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ALL SORTS.

"If you scour the world you will
never find a remedy equal to One
Minute Cure," bays Editor
Faekler, of the Micanopy, Fla.,
"Hustler." It cured his family of La-
Grippe and saves thousands from pneu-
monia, bronchitis, croup and all throat
and lung troubles. R. C. Dodson. Bly

President King, Farmer's Bank,
Brooklyn, Mich., lias used DeWitt's
Little Early Misers in his family for
years. Says they are the best. These
famous little pills cure constipation,
biliousness and all liver and bowel
troubles. li. C. Dodson. Sly

"When our boys were almost dead
from whooping cough, our doctor gave
One Minute Cough Cure. They re-
covered rapidly," writes P. B. Belles,
Argyle, Pa. it cures coughs, colds,
grippe and all throat and lung troubles.
R. C. Dodson. Sly I

"It did me more good than anything
I ever used. My dyspepsia was of
months' standing; after eating it was
terrible. Now lam well," writes S. B.
Keener, Hoisington, Ivan., of Kodol
Dpspepsia Cure It digests what you
eat. li. C. Dodson. 81y

The "Plow Boy Preacher," Rev J.
Kirkman, Belle Rive, 111., says,"After
suffering from bronchial or lung trouble !
for ten years, I was cured by One j
Minute Cough Cure It is all that is '
claimed for it and more." It cures j
coughs, colds, grippe and all throat 1
and lung troubles. R. C. Dodson Sly

Joseph Stockford, Ilodgdon, Me,, I
healed a sore running for seventeen j
years and cured his piles of long stand- j
ing by using DeWitt's Witch Hazel j
Salve. It cures all skin diseases. R. I
C. Dodson. Sly

Millions of dollars, is the value
placed by Mrs. Mary Bird, Harrisburg,
Pa., on the life of her child, which she I
saved from croup by the use of One j
Minute Cough Cure. It cures all
coughs, colds and throat and lung j
troubles. R. C. Dodson. Sly

Eat plenty, Kodol Dyspepsia Cure j
will digest what you eat. It cures all ;
forms of dyspepsia and stomach j
troubles. E R. Gamble, Vernon, Tex ,

says,"lt relioved me from the start
and cured me. It is now my everlast- j
ing friend." R. C. Dodson. 81y j

During the winter "112 1897 Mr. James !
Reed, one of the leading citizens and J
merchants ofClay, Clay Co., W. Va..
struck his leg against a cake of ice in
such a manner as to bruise it severely.
It became very much swollen and
pained him so badly that he could not
walk without the aid ofcrutches. He
was treated by physicians, also used
several kinds of liniment and two and
a half gallons ofwhiskey in bathing it,
but nothing cave any relief until he
began using Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
This brought almost a complete cure in I
a week's time and he believes that had j
he not used this remedv his leg would ;
have had to be amputated. Pain Balm ;
is unequaled for sprains, bruises and j
rheumatism. For sale byL. Taggart. i

oct
On the 10th ofDecember, 1897, Rev

S. A. Donahoe, pastor M. E. Church, i
South Pt. Pleasant, W. Va., contracted i
a severe cold which was attended from j
the beginning by violent coughing, j
He says:"After resorting to a num- |
ber of so-called 'specifies,' usually kept (
in the house, to no purpose, I purchased j
a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Rem- I
edy which acted like a charm. I most j
cheerfully recommend to the public." |
For sale by L. Taggart. oct

I wish to express my thanks to the !
manufacturers of Chamberlain's Colic, |
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, for
having put on the market such a won- j
derful medicine," says W. W. Massin- I
gill, of Beaumont, Texas. There are {
many thousands of mothers whose |
children have also been saved from j
attacks of dysentery and cholera in- j
fantum who must also feel tankful. For j
sale by L. Taggart. oct

Nature can only feed the Hame of
life with the food eaten which is di- \
gested. Herbine will reinvigorate a ?
weak stomach, and so improve diges-
tion as to insure the natural bloom of
health. Price 50c. L. Taggart. oct

The most stubbox-n cases ofbronchitis
succumb to Ballard's Ilorehound Syrup. !
Price 25 and 50 cts. L. Taggart. oct

White's Cream Vermifuge is a highly
valuable preparation, capable, from
the promptitude of its action, of clear-
ing the system in a few hours of every
worm. Price 25 cts. L. Taggart. oct

Dizziness, loss ofappetite, flatulency
and nausea, are all connected with
dyspepsia or indigestion. Herbine will
Rive prompt relief. Price 50 cents. L.
Taggart. oct

For all flesh cuts or wounds, in either
the human subject or in animals, as a
dressing, Ballard's Snow Liniment is
excellent; while for sores on working
horses, especially if slow to heal, or
suppurating, its healing qualities are
unequaled. Price, 25c., and 50c. L
Taggart. oct

Thousands of the most distressing
cases of piles have been cured by
'fabler's Buckeye Pile Ointment. It
never fails to cure. Paice, 50c in
bottles, tubes 75c. L. Taggart. oct

Black Diphtheria.
Two cases reported last month and

both were successfully treated with
Armstrong's Diphtheria and Quinsy
Drops. Remember the "Ounce of
prevention." Keep these Drops at
hand and use in time. Sold by drug-
gists.

COPPERHEAD SNAKE BITE ?A boy
near Hammodsville, 0., was bitten,
and after two hours suffering Arm-
strong's "I cure U" was used. It stop-
ped the pain, drew out the poison and
saved the boy's life. For pain, inter-
nal and external, this remedy has no
equal. Ask for Armstrong's "I cure
U". Oly.

J. A. Fisher,
PRACTICAL

jiorse $

Sboer.
Broad Street, Emporium, Pa.
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Having purchased the largest and most
handsome line of those goods Ishall

be compelled to cut close to the
cost in order r<ot to carry

any over to another
season. Come quick

and get your
pick.

PARLOR SUITES, BED-ROGM SUITES,
EASY CHAIRS, WINDOW CURTAINS,
SIDEBOARDS, HAT RACKS.
LOUNGES, DESKS,
EASELS. Etc..Etc

LUXURY

it is to reclinelat ease on one of our
superb couches. Slumber comes un-
sought undersuch delightful conditions.
Pieces of furniture like these are as
pleasant to look on as they are to lie on
and this fact makes them an irresistable
temptation to repose. Our entire stock
Is packed full of temptations for that
matter, temptations in parlor and bed-
room suits and in every kind of furni-
ture, and unprecedented temptations
in prices. Some people are always
quoting from somebody, but our favor-
ite quotations are figures like these :
Couches, §5, §6, SB, and $lO.

Best Furniture.
We have the largest line ever

exhibited in Cameron county.

Geo. J. Laßar.

JSjgO
Gives a specialized Bread-winning Education.

FOR CIRCULARS AODRCM,

P. DOFF & SONS, 244 Fifth Avenue,
PITTSBURG, PA.

I Blend most softly
I V.r i play most effectively over
jyilJlbia festive scene when thrown C

waxen candles. J
\u25a1 The light that heightens

5 M beauty's charm, that gives the
I 1 finished touch to the drawing
[ I room or dining room, is the
i \ mellow glow of

i mwwT
WAX amies

Sold in all colors and shades
to harmonize with any interior |
hangings or decorations.

, Manufactured by ;

; STANDARD OIL CO. ;

ik i irr M ... fr.

| Gsi an
I Education 1

An eseepttoual opportunity otlfered Nmen and young women in I*lW prepare for leuchlnc or for businer". r,i
3 Four rejjuliir courses; also Kjieeial («
SI work in Music, shorthand, Type- fS
9 writing. Strong teaching force, well ui
g graded work, good ritoclplliiu und !»<i
3 hard study, Insure best rcsulta to N
J students of

| Centrai Stata |
| ionnat School 1
I LOCK HAVEN, Clinton Co.. PFL. |<J
jl Handsome butldltiKH perfectly equipped,

Bteaai heat, electric llglitM, nhiiiKiuiice of #4
I puro mountain water, externlve cumpuH
j and athletic grounds. Slate lC-
S aid to MtudentH. Send for catalog.
S JAMES ELDON, Ph.D.. Principal. !«^

| Central State Normal School, $
K LOCK HAVEN,PA.

NEW DRESS GOODS.

Adam,

Meldrum &

Anderson Co.;

H96 to 408 Main St.?American Block, !

BUFFALO, N. Y.

NEW DRESS GOODS.J
Our stock of new dress fabrics in black

and colors is now complete and we are
showing the largest and best collection in

the city and at the lowest prices.
Among the particularly attractive

things for early fall note the following:
86-inch silk and wool granite and

cashmere plaids in new color effects, 35c
yard, worth 50c.

36-incli all-wool camel's hair plaids,
choice color combinations, splendid tjual-
ity at 50c yard.

ID-inch German all-wool, silk-finished
Henrietta in street and evening shades,
regular 75c quality for 59c yard.

46-inch all-wool French whipcords, in
the most desirable fall shades, 59c yard,
worth 75c.

52-inch all-wool, Venetian suitings,
50-inch homespun suitings, 54-inch
knickerbocker tweeds and 52-inch shrunk-
en cheviots, all new and superior weaves
in this season's colors, special value, 75c
yard.

52-inch all-wool fine broadcloths and
Venitian cloths in a superb line of street

and evening shades. These are among
the stylish weaves this season, prices
81.00 to 83.50 yard.

Elegant new plaids, camel -hair cloths,
homespuns lamb's woolsuitings and broad-
cloths, 46 to 56 inches wide, prices 81.00
to 82.50 yard. This includes the grand-
est stock of plaid dress fabrics ever shown
in Buffalo.

Tailor suitiDgs and cloths in all the
fashionable weaves of the season, includ-
ing a larger line of double-faced golf
cloths, 81.00 to 87.00 yard.

Black dress goods of every description.
Beautiful black crepons at moderate
prices.

ADAM, MELDKIM& ANDERSON CO.,
The American Block.

BUFFALO, N. Y

(? ?

? WE ARE READY FOR
(? ?> !

!Winter? I
(? ?->

IJKre Yoti?i
jf R. SEGER & SON. 1
'? Next to Bank, Emporium, Pa. J.

! <? 2

J UP-TO-DATE CLOTHIERS. I)
j v j]

| 2 We took time by the ?;

I 2 forelock and made our Jj
i <,? purchases of

c* FALL AND WINTER !i(m Tj
!? CLOTHING, ?->

A
?)

! 2 Thereby securing the «

<? cream of the market. Jj
.(? Times are not as they I'
i2 used to be ?"the early ?>

2 bird catches the worm." ?>

(? Our customers shall Jj
(? have the benefit. In j|j
§ clothing we have secur- ?

<? ed the very popular ?!

(? Sc HLOSS BRO'S & Co.'s

£ BALTIMORE CLOTHING. ?*

M«)
j 2 This firm mauufac- ?)

(? tures the best goods in
£ the market and we are J
£ pleased to show our cus- g
<? tomers their clothing. ?)
(? ?>

(? STYLISH HATS. %

2 When we say we have ?

2 the most stylish line of g
? late fall and all-winter *j

| § shapes in Hats we mean 112
just what we say. We Jj

g have never yet seen a *5
C« larger or better line in ?>

: (? this county. 2
> °

2 ALL UP-TO-DATE, Jj
(? We have recently dis- «

i(? posed of all old goods %
2 and our present line has Jj
(* been selected new in j
(? every department. jj

? ?)

I R. SEGER & SON. I
: (? ?

I (? Emporium, Pa W

i ?ft'S'S*®®'#'®' S-® ? ?

I ®"TRUSTWORTHY STORE, A |

1 I
I

Dry Goods |
I G d
If p* We carry an elegant assortment of Ij
r| Q j Carpets and when in need of any- j j

j thing in this line come and see ns.

[' In Corsets we handle the R. & G.,Dr.
: F Warner's Fetherbone and W. B. Ul

f|J Cyclist. lUL
Ij D ||
Mr» j Men's, Ladies' and Cliildrens' Under- |il
[rjf] A | wear in cotton and wool. Jjjjj
i , iffi . ji 1
w I m
I ' ij
P q (ij
W We have an elegant assort- ®

1 T rfj! ment of China Ware and our L'
m 1 U j! 1
j; p prices are bound to sell the goods. |i
ie Ii?? to
JI p
| BALCOM & LLOYD. 1
I 111
P lp
111 Fourth Street, Emporium, Pa. w

I ___________ i
L r-ziUsi

r-ziUsi piis; sus; fELEr

IN QUANTITY, BEST IN

QUALIT^
v WHITE'S CREAM |
IVERMIFUCEi
Z FOR 20 YEARS I
\ Has led all WORM Remedies, v

I EVERY SOTTLE GUARANTEED. 9
I M HOLD BV ALLSBtOOItTH H

1\ BICHISSSOR ntSfciSi co., ST. J.oris. /

For sale by L. Taggi.rt. "4-1-ly.

BOARDING HOUSE.
707 VINE STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA..

OPPOSITE FRANKLIN SQUARE.
Cameron county people visiting

Philadelphia will find this a convenient
and central location. Terms §I.OO per
day. Reference, by permission, to
PRESS office, Emporium.

MRS. S. B. KINO.
No. 7-*2*it

SDR.
CALDWELL'S A|

YRUP PEPSIN
CURES INDIGESTION. \u25a0 « I IN

§!VHEN
IN DOUBT, TR7 i"hey have stood the test of years,

OTllflSir- m an< * have cured thousands of
IS fc? 112 fMfjcases ofNervous Diseases, such

Debility, Dizziness, Sleepless-
IP A 111 1 and Varicocele, Atrophy,&c.

AuAlSl B
They clear the brain, strengthen

vigor to the whole being. Alldrains and losses are checked permanently. Unless patients
are properly cured, their condition often worries them into Insanity, Consumption or Death.
Mailed scaled. Price fi per box; 6 boxes, withiron-clad legal guarantee to cure or refund the
money, $5.00. Send for free. book. Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0.

Forsaie hv L. Taggart. Emporium. Fa.

HEALTH M VITALITY
m 'Ati \u25a0 II DIV. MOTT'S

BA KXLLA » \u25a0" \u25a0\u25a0 WERVEHIWE I'IL.IJLS

£>;-? The great remedy for nervous prostration and all diseases of the generative
iff*lr> organs of either sex, such as Nervous Prostration, Failing or Lost Manhood,

Impotency, Nightly Emissions, YouthfulErrors, Mental Worry, excessive use
of Tobacco or Opium, which lead to Consumption and Insanity. With every

HTCIS I'CIUP #6 order we guarantee to cure or refund the money. Sold at SI.OO per box,
firI til UoirS'J, G boxes for $5.00. I)1C. .HOTT'S (IIJTinAl, <X>., Cleveland, Ohio.

For sale hy R. C. Uodsnn, Emporium. Pa.

SEND WO MONEY
y<»u OUR HIGH-GRADE BURDI ICK SEWING MACHINE byflightl

put freight depot and if found perfectly satisfactory, exactly as PTTOCT y 111
represented, equal to marhioeit others sell m high a« ff _ Alm I *

and lUK (iKUATKHT IIAIU.AINYOU KVKR IIKARUOF, pay
your frripht agent Our Special Offer Price $15.50
and freight charges. The machine weighs 120 L__ jjrofyeie -4* J" \u25a0pounds and the freight willaverage 75 cents for each 500 jHJeS I nm
miles. CIVE IT THREE MONTHS TRIAL in \\M I
your own home, and we willreturn your 915.50 any day m iTJbux^^gl
you are not satisfied. We sell different maie* and grades of WiSfl |HhI if/H
KewinK SUchines at W.50, 110.00, 111.00,112.00 and up, all of JUM pHR |HB
which are fullydescribed in Oor Free Hewinc; Bachine Cat- IjrTtiM
alo/ue, but 515.50f0r this 7-DRAWEK BURDICK I'M{HHHfI \u25a0
ia the greatest value ever offered by any house- g llLFL 1 IW
THF RIIRHIPK has every modern improvement, ev.Ty*33 \u25a0\u25a0 I \u25a0 O H 811 iCTll^

1 d point of every high-grade machine M I \u25a0 imade, with the defects ofnone. Hade by the bent maker in America. B \u25a0 I^^^
bUI.II) OAKCABINKI, IIK.NTCOVKit. Latent 1800 Hkeletoo frame, piano \u25a0 I As. Ipolish, Unest nickel drawer pulls, restsoni casters, ball bearing \u25a0 M
adjustable treadle, genuine Smyth iron stand, finest larpe high P
ui in he'ad made, positive four-motion feed, self threading vibrat-\u25a0 [Z~
ing shuttle, automatic bobbin winder, adjustable bearings, pat- j^f
ent tension liberator, improved loose wheel, adjustable irnMe.r

foot, improved shuttle carrier, patent needle bar, I "W? I
' GUARANTEED the lightest rannlag, mostdar- ..
able nnd acareat ouibelesa macbin* made. Kvery known fj 1
attachment IK furnished and our Free Instruction Higl, :
Book tells just how anyone can run itand do either "' ' ' 1 1 1 »i.i \u25a0 i
plain <»r any kind of fancy work. A 20-YEAB

"

[ iy i i'ifc '*

GUARANTEE is sent with every machine.

IT YOII YOll NOTHING to see nndexamine this machine, compare it with those your storekeeper sells at
li tUQiO IUU
pfty your freight agent the sls. 60. WK TO KKTI'KNYOL'll $15.50 If at any time within three month* you say yoa
ere not satisfied. OIIDLHTO-PAT. liU.I'II»HLAV. (Sears, Roebuck fitCo. are thoroughly reliable. Editor.)
WRITE FOR r-r.EE CATALOGUE. SEARS,. ROEBUCK Sl CO.. CHICAGO. ILL.

?'C. G. SCHMIDT'S,^
ur.nnniDTl-DC FOR

On tillt 1r FANCY CAKES,

L U UCi iCI I ICE CREAji

| #(
-

'

CONFECTIONERY
Dailv Delivery. All orders given jUmpt and

skillful attention.

|j|
il| We have purchased and received our stock of Sping H
Wand Summer

DRESS GOODS, |j!
||.j Comprising a line ot Linens, Mull, Swisses, Organ- |J|j

dies, Muslins, Ginghams, etc., which we ofter to the 0
people of Emporium and vicinity at exceedingly low life
prices for quality of goods.

. ® ®S'SS'# S SS ? ? ? ? 5? » So 5 5 ? 5 5 55 si«s»«io®uosiS)
' (? ?)

>;; (? WE HAVE ?> !

Wi <* India Linens at 10, 12, 14, 15, 18, 20 and 25 cents per yd. ®> S&
jfip'ii J White Lawns at 10, 12, 14, 15, 18, 20 and 25 cents per yd. |[lu);

(o Colored lawns. ?twelve different shades at 15c per yd. ?) jlinj
<? Mulls at from -

- - 15 to 25 cents per yd. g <M
Organdies, very good at 12 cts. finer at 25 cents per yd. m ;

(? Dotted Swiss, large and small dotts at 10 and 20c per yd. o) ' ll !
m> <? Muslins, large quantity at exceptionally low prices. 5> s%>
(fm|l (Z Outings, light weight for summer uses, at 8 cents per yd. ®j jiffj j
IpjJ (? Ginghams, fancy and plain, from 6to 10 cents per yd. ?>

»£? (? Calicoes, fast colors, good patterns, at little prices. ?>

j|»j »J??AS ?® S *A-*?????? ifS? ?? S ? S'S?.? ?S " ;' ?'

We invite you to our store to compare our prices and

111 goods with others, as we feel sure that after a fair &

comparison you will be more than pleased with the 112 -
goods we ofler and the service given.

I CARPETS.
fpi When in need of a carpet, call and examine our line ji|jf]

of patterns. We handle carpets from sample and from 112. i
M.the fact that we do not have to keep a lot of capital

tied up in the stock, we can ofTer you lower prices. M
Leave us your order and we will have you the carpet

|P in two or three days.

\u25a0 MATTINGS,
We have a line of Mattings, and very desirable pat-

j® terns, at prices that defy competition. Do not expect |fjS)j
to get new mattings at last year's prices, for you can- lf!|
not, as the ])rices have been advanced by the jobber
and we retailers have to follow suit, or not handle M
the line.

112 RUGS,
We have a small line of rugs, very nice patterns,which
we would like you to see. Call at our store and the %.

clerks will be only too glad to show you the stock. j;j|jj
I i
I C. B. HOWARD & CO.

8


